
Lochman's
-EL WI XL 4=o r ig 3P. .-IM.

AND DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,
No. 0 West Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.

BLOORMAN respectfully informs the citizens of
. Allentown and vicinity, that ho is now prepar-

ed to take AmmtoryPEs in connection with
Dagtforrootypes. His .Ambrotypes are far superior
to those of anyother operator in town—however much
mayhe talked of the " Patent' Ambrolype, to the con-
trary notwithstanding. The Ambrotype is n now and
beautiful style of picture taken on gloss, and unequall-
ed by anyother style. They aro without the glare of
the Daguerreotype, and therefore can be seem in any
view. They can be seen on either side uf the plate,
are not reversed, and show everything in its' true po-
sition. Their cost is but a trifle more than it daeuer-
rootype, and they are indestruetable to the action of
the atmosphere, and cannot be injured by rubbing or
washing. Both Ambrotypcs and Daguerreotype,
taken in an unsurpassed style without regard to
weather. By long experience, arduous toil, a desire
to please, and heavy investments of capital, he feels
assured that any ono who may favor hint with a call
will receive in return a perfect picture, not to
be excelled, in point of artistic beauty, by soy one
in this section of country. He would also invite at-
tention to his new and splendid stock of eases, which
range in price from 75 cents to 10 dollars. Please
bear in mind, that pictures can be taken in clear ur
cloudy weather.

Allentown, Fob. 7, ISM

New Boot and Shoe Store
IN ALL'ENTOW-M.

PI C_ BELOTEEP"
LATELY opened n new Hoot end Shoe Store, al No.

12 East Hamilton street, formerly occupied by
Jeremiah Schmidi,in the seine business, hut the 'midi,
may confidently rely upon it that they will at all
times keep on hand, abetter, larger, and at the mime
time cheaper stock, than was ever kept in the build-
ing bolero. They will niways ha e iau hand

Gentlemen's Bo uts, Shoes nod Slippers,lisallt. Ladies' nod Misses Gaiters, Shoes
and Slippers, Children's Boots and

Shoes. Also, Coarse Boots and Shoes for :den nod
Boys, Gums, &c.

All kinds of Gentlemen's and Ladies' work male to
order in the most approved styles, at short notice • and
•of tho bast of materials, and as they have bettli4trrir
men than over worked in the building before, they
aro willing to warrant all work.

Being now beginners, they hope by punctual at-
tendance to business and low prices, to receive
share ofpublic patronage,

March 20, QS

COURTLANDT STREET
31E-IE.GOD 'Mr Erg -41111-1 9

9,8 C on-rklau Xt Stvekt ,
. NEW YORK. •

J. S. STEBBINS, PROPRIETOR.
Now York, March 20. --0o)

Denslow & Co.,
C°minssion OAants;

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC TOBACCO,
MANUFACTURED Tohneco, rind Foreign and Do-

mestic Sugars, 21 South Front Street, Phila-
delphia. Importers of Fine Vivaria Sugars of the
choicest growths of the Vuelta-Ahajo, n large assort-
ment of which nro lkpt constantly on band, and for
sale at a mall advance on cost of importation.

.73-•Consignments respectfully F,Oicited. On whichliberal advances will be made when desired.
N. B.—Special attention given to orders for Par-chaso on commission, of TOBACIO, ns irk.) every de-

scription of Merchandise, for accoubt of parties living
at a distance from this market.

7..A150 Agent for F. A. thetz's Celebrated Gel
man Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirty dilfcret
varieties.

LEM

E. W. ECKER'I" S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BIBACCUNUFF SEGAR
.--ArCCM MHZ. E-119

NO. 13 EAST HAMILTON STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

• -

Constantly on hand alarge st ark of Leaf Toll:teen,
Also a superior stoelc of Seg rs. rompritAng

tho latest styles andbrands, at the lowe:q
City prices. All Goods warranted.

July 20. —ly

.LL N.MI42sET M'rl" Co•

CHARLE S S. MASSEY,
CLOCK. WATCHMAKER AND DEALER TN

JEWELItIES, No. 23 East Hamilton Street, op-
pewit° the Gorman Reformed Church. Allentown Pa.
The undersigned repectfully informs his friends and
the public in general, that he has just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where he has purchased
and now offers for sale a full :not unclualled in.sort-
ment of • ~

CLOCKS; WATCHES, JEWELRY, •
Silver Ware and Fancy' Articles. all of a superim
quality, and deserving the examination of those who
desire to procure thebest goods ut the lowest cosh

c prices. Ills stock comprises ClocksMN of all styles and patterns, Gold and
._

Silver Watches., (iota, Silver tel
other Watch Chains, Watch Keys and Seals, gold and
silver Pencils, Ear Rings, Finger Rings. Ilreast Pins,
Bracelets, Medallions, Cuff Pins, G.MI and Steel Pens.
Silver Table and Ten Spoons, Spy Glasves, Pocket
Compasses, Gold, Silver, and other Spectacles, suitable
for all ages, together with each and every article be-
longing to his branch ofbusiness. His price:, ore es
low and liberal as they will be found in our Fetibmird
towns, and his goods will always prove to be what
they are represented.

MELODEONS.
Ho ki3eps onband an assortment of Melodeons, of

all sines and patterns, suitable for Churches, Halls and
private families, at prices as low as they can be bought
wholesale of the mamdi eturers. listnstruments can
nowhere bo excelled in point or tone, beauty and low
prices. Ito also has onhand a largo and good stock
ofAceordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Musical Boxes. ‘te.,
at exceeding low prices.

gar-Clocks, IVatehes, Jewclries, Aceordeons, MO-steal BOXCP, &J., will atall times be promptly repaired,and all weak warrantedfor one year.
CHARLES S. 111A,SEY.

September 28.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIK
A S far na tho Coal trado is concerned, tho forint r
11 firm of Edohntln, name A: Co., in dis:mived,
which branch will herenflor be carried on by Charlet,
is William Edelman. They now have on hand, at

chair old Rand. at the Lehigh, all lands of Stone Coalwhich they soil at the very lowest prices
P, 4t. W. EDELMAN.

persons still indebted to the former firm
aro requested to multo immediate settlenomt, and such
who may have any claims. to present them at the
Store of EDEL7iI:IN, I[.INSL Co.

April 30. --3 m
taCI WC) Oligni

"AniCiEriMaTr iZEIMEgyar DECI sTTAS romovod his offico to No. 79 Wcat. HamiltonAl- • street, betwoon Eighth and Ninth over tf.Hoboes Clothing Store, next dour to ticorge's Dotal,whore ho can ho found at all times lay those who need
Ids professional services. Artificial teeth mounted on
gold, silvor anal plating, in the highest perfection ofart, and on the most scientific principles.. All opera-lions bolonging to tho Dental profession performed inthe most skillful and satisfactory manner.

S. W. SINE....
lyAllentiiwn, April 0

New Spring and Summer
a 10(1D IDEa a

JUST REOEIVED AT
e IN ay s,

No. 35 East Hamilton Street,
TIIE largest assortment of Spring and Summer

(loads ever seen in Allentown. We preluded
FOR CASH, which enables its to sell lower than any
other Clothing Establishment in town: We hove se-
lect...l our floods with an eye to'durability and fancy,
and have none butt the latest styles that could be
found in the New York andPhiladelphia Markets.—
We keep on band at all times a large assortment of
READY..IIIIADV. CLOTHING,
ch as Conts.of every color and description; Panta-

loons of all styles rind prices, all kinds of Vests,
Shirts and Undershirts, Collars, Cravats, Suspenders,
Ay., all of which are sold at extraordinary

' Low prices,
and warrant them to ho not only durable, but made
up with neatness and taste.

CUSTOMER WO*
1%111 le done up as usual, and for our work we arc will-
in•r to be held responsible.

We invite all people who desire immense bargains,
to give us a call and thereby rave from FIFTY to
SEVENTY-FIVE per cent. in the purchase of their
Spring and Summer outfit.

.gi.:i'llemember the spot—No. El East Hamilton
street, nearly opposite the German Reformed Chureh.•

March 26. —tf

R/Wieder & Berger
WHOLESALE ASD RETAII,

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

AND CAPS,
Nt. HNo. 25 West street, Allentown.

n-`-rig invite the :Mention of our old customers mud
friendg, ns well ns the public in general. to

our large stock of spring nnd summer•ctyle or HATS
AND CA l'S. good as the best, and dumper than they
eau be unrelieved at any store in town. This is no
:whin! Met, and not merely idle talk to "arm,

customers, and as :1 print' of what we soy, we but ask
give as n call before purchasing ekewhere.--

Among our stock we have
Mleskin. Silk, Beaver, Nentrin, Russia,

Casimere, sort and every other kind
of Hats that can be thought of,

and will be nide to suit the
taste and inclination of all who may favor us with
n

GOODS.—Of slime goods we linve n very
fine and I.llolee stook. not sorpitsi,eil Lv ony in town.
It consist ., of Men's, Boys' awl Youths' Panama, fell
Leaf, Leghorn. enniiiht.

floe ,ibielt of .lississ' 'Bloomers.
Our ii,iirtinentor CAPS is one of the most exten-

sive in the phiee, ;mil lire milling to it almost doily.
Customers 'tiny reel nysored that they rim i.e suited,
as the Btoclt has been selected from the ler;.!,ett ns-
iiortnients in the cities. '•

A, all ii.yrs are inannfactitreil tinder the
,uperrision oldie limn. both heing practicel bet-

ter,, they feel warraitteil in saying that for
and they cannot lie surpas.,eit by tiny estahli.sh-
nient in tii‘vn.

fiuuutry lllerclialits supplied at the luw•e:l
eity-priees

April P.

& SAE,

lIIM

MIME

13P-11111,r P,..3 .1)
North seveulli Stivet, l'a.

-rjolommissoitY NOTES, 0n,r1,, Ent, Ex-
ellange, IThearrant Flocks and lloal 2:>-

tale Lotight and toll, and collections 'mole, nt I,•we,t

for solo, n oombor of dc•irn'.ln vocool
lois ot ooro.or Ei;7litii tool t'oioo rhrrl

.:7.777-The Law I I icua will be euntilitwtl, ua here-
C.

kllcillown, 'May 21

11.. A .2A V ILI `Zr'sALEI `;j2,)
rAoGsaR & WILLIAMS

][._TAl.l.: lately opened n i late Vitra near the Itailromi1 1),T.,t iu poet Allentown, where they
keep Mr :lkali hiwi,mt the very host ltucting

to which they invite the altenli.,ll ..r iticaderi.. The
utolcrsigned has hem' tippoitited their agent, mid will
always he happy to wait on mistiners, and give such

i,116,1111:1111.11 a+ may he desired: l'et.sone de-
,irims id engag ing flouters, can he titrnh-hed with
competent workmen.

Allentown,
wm.

A NEW STORE
WITH A LARGE AND ENTIRE STOCK OF

t 0
At No. 41 IVe:q. 'Hamilton sh, corner or Eighth

otreet, formerly occupied by Joseph Stapp.
hove jrnd opened a nee•

Siert: at. the live 1111111eillila, Bag-
,odoodi',... Hotel, 'trill) on enliro now sl”el: or
:okoled who, great care in New York and Philadel-
phia. Tt can he relivd upon that their stoelt is the
touch fa shionable in town. as they love none that lots
been stored on shelve., for n number of years, hot all
is direct trout the cities. The immense stuck vont-
prises every variety (4' Foreign and Domestic Dry
hoods, ll•ont the riebeol of Dalian Silk to the cheapest
of home otatinfacture. Therefore call and examine
for rum•.pelf before purchasing elsewhere. as they
challenge any store to sell cheaper than they tie.—All
latsincss done on the CASH SY6TEM, without regard
to penout.

April 23. —1 y

YOUNG & LEII,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS SHOES , HATS ,Caps, Lamps, Trunks, yallsos, Carpot Bags, &c.,
No. 45 East Hamilton street, Allentown, Pa.,

A nAI N. take tolt•asure in calling the attention of 0.2
1.1. citizens of the town, and the public generally,
to the largest and freshet stock or tho ahoy,
.0001, ever exhibited in this place, consisting of spring,inul rtnnlner 1100TS and Slil()ES purchased direct
front the inannforturers in New England, at the low-
est CASH PRICES, which enables us to offer rare in-
ducements to our eestothers, either wholesale or retail.
(treat care hai been observed as to style, quality and
cues,—such sizes as are hest suited for this section el
country. In this particular we ore prepared to give
better satisfaction to country merchants than they will
receive in either Philadelphia or New York.

In connection with the above we desire particular-
ly to coil attention to peals of our own manufacture,

si,' . • saitable for all classes, consisting. oftc ;9l.ltits. Alen's, Boys', Youths' and Children's
Coarse, Kip, Call; Morocco, Pat-

ent Leather and litteliskin Sewed tool Pegged Bootsandllrogans, Congress nna Button (miters, Monter-cp. Oxford 'ties, &v., IVomett',, Misses' awl Child-ren's Cull, Kip 1111.1 .)loroven !met, Boots, Boskin andJenny Linda, also, Patent Leather, line Lasting andItalian Cloth (Niters, of variona rolOrS.We hare paid particular attention to the selectionpti,, of our :Thl: of
4

for spring and slimmer wear. We have a very hand-some tool complete ussortment ofsort Rats for Gents.Boys and Youths. Our (lints' Silk or Moleskin Ilatsare not equalled by ally e:dablishment in town, as
they are 1111 111111111111e1111'ild to order by the most fash-ionable Hatters ill Philadelphia.'

S'l'llAW (ii()ol)S..—ltt this line we are not Fur-
tw,sed by any establishment out or the large cities.
Our stock is very large, consif•ting of Melts, Boys,
and Youths' Panama, Maricitibo, Leghorn l'ed.lle,
Sennette.. Piths Leaf, Canada, 211Iehigatt. Se. .t...e..
Children's Fancy Hats and Leghorn Caps, ItlisBes'
Flats, lenlies' Biding lints, Sc.

Our assortment of Lamps, Trunks and Carpet Bagsis as usual, full and complete. • •
P. S. All the above goods will be furnished toMerchants in the country at the very lowest city Job-tang prime. Orders nee reermeelfuly solicited, andwill receive prompt uttention.

CA RPETS.—Wo have in store n fine lot ofnil kindsof Cavan, which will ho sold ohenp.
L. STROUSI: CO•

THE. LEHIGH REGISTER:, JULY 9, 1856.
Farm Lands for Sale.

The Illinois Central Ralirood Company
"IS NOW PREPARED TO SELL

OVER- TWO MILLION OF ACRES OF
FArinfilD9C LP SIDS,

hi Tracts a/ •10 tines rural igarards, on /taw Credits
and at lair, mks qf Interest.

THESE lands were granted by the Government, to
/- aid in the construction of this Railroad, and in-

elude some or the richest and most fertile Prairies in
the State, interepen,ed here and there with magnifi-
cent groves of oak and other limber. The Roml ex-
tends from Chicago, on the North-East, to Cairo at
the South, and from thence to Galena and Dunkith,
'in the North-west extreme or(lie State. and as all the
lands lie within fifteen miles on each tide or thir,
ready and cheap means are afforded by it ('or trans-
porting the products of the lands to any of those
points nod front thence to Eastern and Southern
markets. Moreover, the rapid growth of flourishing
towns and villages along the line, and the great in-
crease in population by immigration, etc.. afford at
substantial and growing home-demand fur litre. pro-
duce.

•The soil is a dark, rich mould, from one to five feet
in depth, is gently rolling 111111 peculiarly titled fn•
grazing cattle and Oicep, or the cultivation of cheat,
Indio!' corn, etc.

Economy in cultivating and great productiveness
m•e the veil known characteristics of Illinois lends.
Tress are not required to be cut down, slumps grub-
bed, or stone picked oil' as is generally the ease in
cultivating new land in the older Elates. The first
(Top of Indian corn, planted on the newly broken sod,
usually repays the east at plowing nod
''heat FOWII Oil the newly-tamed Fed is lore to

yield very lirrye ju•y/hx. A man with n plop• muldwo
yoke of oxen will lirenk one 1:11.1 n half to two cores
per day. Contracts elm he made for I,ree king, ready
for corn .or wheat, of from $2 to 2,50 per acre, lly
judicious management, the laud may he plowed and
fenced the first, and under a hiyh stf,lc cultintti'mo
the ,email veer.

Corn. trrain, cattle, etc.. trill 1,0 fornar,lcil et rea-
atotahle rates to Chicago, for the Eastern marlin,
to Cairo for the Southern. The larger yield on the
cheap lanilH of Illittok over tio, Itigh-priced hulas in
the litti-tern and Middle State:. ia bloom to Lc intuit
1110'6'0 than to pity the diCerenve trail:Tor-
I mmo utt to the Ea: tern utarhet.

Liluminous coal is mined at several points along
the Itoall, and is a cheap a n d desirehle fled. It tam
he delivered, at revend points Itlong the Itoad
to Sl,OO per tent Wood eon be kid or the .ante rates
per cord.

Those who think of Settling in Town or Minnesota.
tlionl.l hear in mind that lands there of any value.
along the Iv:11er entrees and for many miles inland,
have been dislavetl of,—that fur those located in the
interior. there are no eonvvnivn,estor tratatporting 1,,
market- the protinee. Hailrotok not having hero intr. ,.
,tired there. That to send the protium or the'', laud=
tole or two hundred miles le wagt,o to lear!tet, would
cost. lunch inoro Ilion the eXill,ll,o of cultivating
them.. iiod hence, (toverament lamls thus Situated, at
$1.25 per acre. are not so good investments as thr
land oftill,: tompimy ut the prices 113.ed.

The Fame rein:ill's hold good in rein:het to the lands
in Kansas and Ntletsliti, fur although vavant land,
inay be found nearer the watt.r conrser, the distanet
to market is Mr greater, and every hundred miles the
produce of no, lands ere carried 'either in Wagons;
or inkrrtzphal water eommunientions, increatds the
expenms or tromporMtion, which tolrst Tut hurtle by
the settlers, in the reduced price el thi,kpaittos.
and to that eXlent Iprevisely are the ineolnes trite
their farm, ,, and of course on linty love: tnient,s,apini-
alty and every year redneetl.

lie };neat fertility of the time oirereil for
1 .1.101.115, 111111 1111•1 r eLro,,itto:l yicltl veeror the ihnitern tint! iniiri•

to I iny.the ililVerele ,•l, in t 0,-,1 I'f
,:,etin

i.efurni-Lc,l %dim, it
iiiit rupt,ll I.y

the low tenter of utuutnor, or the t'riet or winter.
ANI) I'AVMENT.

The 11111. e wit! city from ti-t 5 to $2.1, necoedir:: to
itteatitte, quality, tie. Conti-at-1r for I)•,: : may he
toa,le tiering' the year ISati, Yt:t.11111tillg the
motley• to Lc paiti in lire ::mittal
ihr:t to 1,0-oilie title in tiro year, recta the date of eon.
Irael. anti the ifilit atinttaily 'rite la-t
I:ay-meta ;It 11:e end of tile tlxlll year
rrota lit time or lite'etolteoet.
tw..r.,t rat be rl ur.rp r( ..,11.9 (7, rer per ,c ;,l. pu

A 4 a Fe,•nrily 1,. the pr -Gaut tilt, or the emiteaet,
tern years' illit 1111,1 e itikiilll,,

:1111 it nnnct he lit:Ht tine tenth of
Illy lona iititalati•ed ellull 3•Larly he lirouy,lll ttailtT
cultivation.

Twenty per cent. from the enolit price dill Le tic
duetell for ce. ,11. The Company.:, eon:Acta Gen how:
will be recuived

I ,Iflgfeelocd jnrm trillditiyo. whirh VIM 1e eel up
ur , 1 fro. thript. r,rn be "ht., in! fooore ..i..4;hle. per..
MIMS. They %vitt 12 feet by 21) tt et, div ided into
tine living anti three bc.l-room:. and n ill tort complete
t.et up on ryoutol ellic•en 3111y1V here IIII,11;!. Ilse R4i:101,
$1:/0 in exchnive Larger

may Le etintraeleil l'or :It tionnte rate,.
The l'iitatottly refill fortvard all the ntotorials 01-er
their runt' pr,oni tly.

Speokl orrang,tnclils with, th.•nler... can I.e molt. to
there parch:: lug the Couttiany'ti latois

reliving iatorials. agricultural and an outfit of
pre\ 61011 S iu any titututily,tit the 1,1ir e its/101,,Itile

It is believed that the price, longeredit, atol loo• rateor interest. charged for these lands. will enahle 0 man
‘ritli a few hundred dollars in cash and ordinary in-
dustry, to inahe himself' independent heroru all the
purehase money heroines duo. lit the mean • the
rapid settlement of the country v.ill prolmbly have
increased their Vitlite four or five fold. .IVlicti requir-
ed, on expeidenced person will necompany applicants,
to give information and aid in El2lecl lug lands..

Circulars, containing munerons instances of site-
ressful farming, signed by respeetable and well-I:nowt,
farmers living in the neighborhood of the Railroad
lands, throughout the Stale—airs the cost of fencing.
pried of cattle, expense of harvesting. 0h... Ily COll-
-any. other info' ination—will he cheerfully
given, MI application, either personally orby letter, in
English, French, or German, addressed to

JOHN IVTLSON.Lam/ C111111111.11,1:01101. 111;001.8 Crodrul Rr 11/
(Mice up to the Ist .or May-52 Michigan Avenue,

Chicago, Ilh., after that date in tho new Stone
l'inzenger Depot, foOt of South IVater Street

April 111

Surgical and Mcchanicai
• DENTIST.

nß.c.c. 11. CULDIN, from New York, in-
vites the attention of those. in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificialones, to his supnior mode ofoperating in all thedifferent departments of Dentistry.

HaVing had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availimg himselfof every valit-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to the patient ofwhich the
Art is capable.

REYBinficcifs.L-Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, P. Clarkson, M. D..
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the AmeticanHotel.Patients also visited at their residence if de-sired.
Allentown, Jan..l7, 1855

iteailiy *Almle, Cloth-111;1
ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF •

ILI NW' Ca q) OrD a
BREINIG, NELIGH & BREINIG,

NO. 2 liddst Ilniniltoid etrcet, have just returned
from the cities with nui lini,ther largo and ehuice

i4tud.l; of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

tlof the t lost faAionalde Flyles, from all of which they
will uM ce to order, and also keep on hand a large
supply ry
READY MADE CLOTHINC,

ut each nstanishing low prices, that cannot be equalled
by anyestablishment in this or any other town in East-
ern Pennsylvania. Our Sleek is twice as large. nil
we Fell double the amount of the two beet establish-
ments in town, consequently enabling us to sell at a
very small profit. We have on hand every style of
Garments adapted to the season, to which Hie atten-
tion of the publie in invited for a careful examination
of quality, workmanship, style of trimmings and cult,
which the proprietors will guarantee to be superior
to any House in the trade. Wu constantly keep on
hand a well selected stock of Gentlemen'sFurnishing
t; o0,1„,, eemliqing of shirt, Collar?, Stocks. Cravats,
llandherchiefs, 11001,Suspenders, .Cc., beoides many
articles mining, in our line of business, all of which
are Fold at the towel prices.

CUSTOIER WORK.
Orders for Cu:Mauer AVorli will always 1.0 received

wills pleasure, and attended to n'it' pullet onlity. and
as two of the firm are prarlittal tailors, none but the
hrst Irorlttnanship • will be sulfured to pitss our
hands. •

May 21
DIZEINICI, NELIGII BEET:NIG

TITS Pi,OPEE'SKIT WARE IBMS!
P. Xander's

Cherlp and Fashionable Cabinet 'Ware looms,
ul,ll Corner of Ninth and llumiltun Streets,

few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN, PA.

melec,;amtol re:10,411'11y inform their friend:
1 anti li• lmbiir ;r,onta'aily, that he carrh s 1/11 the
1%11.111,1 1.11,;111.,1 111 1111 its various breeches et the
:Ow e ttemeOcsiaml.whcrehe is prepared tosell g
handsome furniture es cheep as eau he cold anywhere.
'l'heir Store is 011 the ottllt-enst ,artier of Nitillt and
II mail str,ms, near .I)resher's Lumber yard., it here
they oCrer n nue ,sec rtment or

C 11 IINET IVA 1:12,
con•iAing ill part of Sofas, of Vlll .lollli styles
11101lu 5.1,11, Irsrulrolues, S'es-

retturies,, Ilutreaos. of'voriou s patterns ; of
uliticrent tore, lirealifue4 tTirl
lliuiug Talules; Ileuhietol, ulithurent styles and pat-
terns. 11',11, 'f Stool! mull Lutsge I:louturs,
Vilna Nuas. cnio-i'lsouls, T:ll.lcp. 'lea Tnblc
Ural :111,1 11.1;:it Nuts,
l'ani'y Work 'falultuF, Itcfreslinount Tables, Etoshas.
Tuule-a l'scou h Divans. A reneral ousortinent
of .Eiteloun l'urniluire 011 11111111 1111.1 noulle to ostler.

Ile st nll thocs mune butt the hest work-
men, olleouls person:llly to their business, soul Will
v..vrraitt oil nautilus.. of their ...c.0.,c hi, lie unite
of (lie best mat. vial Orders for I‘"7re 1%111 he fluid:-
folly ouql ionneulitutely tut leouleul to,,tund Neel out.'
of the Borough will be carefully pushed.

3f,n I I
FRANCIS XASDEII

New
-sz-A5..3a1.31a

LV ALLENTO VN,
nenrctn „Dresher's and. Ilairman S Bro.s' Lumbc>

Yards, in Ilam&on sl reef.

P. E. l.7..;'eselebraiixt o,s' Co..
Ar...11 1.-177:V .i.. RE;;PECTPULLY

.ellii,; . 4 :,,4!'-'9 110,':'•i4..... . inform the eit-
'..!..i i.:.'::,i -;;',4;,,,.0 izens of Allen-.~."..,.!? e 0 fcer. l4 , v''. ': . ~..,,1L.-!,:',. ; r:•. , :..:: .:. .:., ~.. ,4 :.,:i, i.t! town and the

~ , ~it..l v ; . :i:.., ~: ..,, I,t,
public in tgit:emyi-

-f 1 ..7. -' , ~---'it., Lace\,l1 .".
'! - ----

--... ~., opened a
• .' -7--7-ii;/ )l.tamiLn YAan

,'! :',/ : ~i, .: `i 0 . at the above
„)...,:.; --,.. i ::.:;' , 4!! ,t'tl named place,

%.N.;,,,1.c.,,,•;:r.5. ,i,L:.ii' - ,r,t I ',:,.„A and are carry-
,-,,;.,:,,„-,---=-------,--,--4'4i 1 ,nlr. in.* on the bu-t4,,ts,,-4.9 ,m1.1,.-..,7..1.1. ...,K••• 1.1 t •••

'
'..., • ..:.•••..4r.....1•0 1?.“!.., ,,,x4ti-a.krt-:.....1:-', SIIIeSS on an

extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and choice stock of Italian and
American Marble which they are manano t tiring
into Tombs, Alomunents, I tend and Foot Stones,
Mantle l'ieces, Table and •Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills. Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and mill kinds ofOrnamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner ; they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and ex:indite their stock and style of
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of very neat and most chasts
designs for Cemetery purposes., with Lambe
carved to lay on the top, Flower Vases, Urns,
Doves, and ninny other figures, to which they
invite the attention of thepublic.

IrT-Great inducements are offered to country 1
manufacturers to furnish theta with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as they
have made such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it nt city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
business,-moderate prices, and furnishing the
best work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keep on hand a large
stock ofbrown stone for building purPoses, con-
sisting of platforms, door sills; steps, spout
stones, &c ; &c.

July 11. ¶—tf

ROSE'S PATENT WINDOW BLINDS.
THE subscribers invite

the attention of the
public to their new patent
VENETIAN WINDOW
BLINDS, which they are

'; now manufacturing. and
selling wholesale and re-
tail, nt their Factory: No.
1125 Wi,,t u St.!Allentown, Penn. These
Minas lire far superior to
ally other Over manufac-
tured, and are secured by
Letters Patent, known its

I "Ruse's
~i:• are grently superior to

all others in the fact that
they are constructed with
upper and lower heads.

j stilt it manlier that
when the' upper head it,

eistenell to the whitlow-frame, the lower purl may be
separated or counci toil with ease. A little child can
take the blind down, clean and replace it. This is flg.reitt ailvantaii,v when it is reinembored that with the
0111 style of blinds, ti mechanic was alwayr necessary
to hike them down Or Olt them iip.

In other piirticithui, too, they exceed for beautyand convenience all others.

1;- -----1-1":1;.--; .-- ;--7.- ;, •';',431,:t.z.911,,~,,,,T,IFM;,,t-.1,i.t.-,'1„,4,1...,,31:111.r; ,1 . 11it: I,''.lC.:lii, ', 1t..-•,:;•,,z,,jt.,,1, 41,,.ii;el2.! '7'7'7 -
-

~`11.117.'.77.--';l27'i.ii.:7"--.'=-':-.-74-7---- 1':',:•.'r 4 1.:.:-,: '• :J:7 : -.,!,
-:-...i., 1c:

•

" "

k4:• ,̀ •
-

itniirovetvent will lie :iliac:llea to the oh!
Blinds

Orders :ire respectfully oolieited. Persons
In evoive, Patent libulib; of the übove in any part ofhe Union, eon du so by zoldreioling the undersigned
it 'Allentown, Lehigh co., I.

110$11 A: HUMBERT.
Allentown, 'May 1.1

MEI

CioN. Wana • Sc -Pm ntarc
II 1). BOAS, Manufacturer nail AVliolesalemniltail Dealer in 1111t1 Segars, No.II North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. Ile flattershimeelr to say that lie has at all times the beet anticheapest

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
ever brought to this Once. Dealers in the nbove ar-ticles will find it to their ndmintage to give me n call. noI ocel at the lowest Philadelphia and New York Whole-•nlb prices. -A general nstiortment of American andForeign Leaf Tobneco alwayo onhoed.

IL D. 110AS

EMI

1218

19 Ct,_i 2, P Gl i'l:/ 2, LI '63 .:‘'o
• - ' •

-,71//gaiingl1,70 _37

•

•

4,.,1H° M.
No. 11 West llawiltot street, Allentown.

![`III: undersigned hcrew it announces to the
Hens ofAllentown and %.einile, that he still has11Iusie Store, at the old sti d above named, andthat he has lately made large ad, itions to his hereto-

fore well selected snick or ,Busiest Instruments.—
Among 111,1 stool: lie always has

PIANO FORTES
from the best manufactories in New York, of powerful
t•et pleasant tone, and -warrants them to give satislbe-thin. Also imported Pianos, of tie best manufacture
in Germany.

tr—%.":5 MaGIMP MNC)
of the best manufacture in the United States, of different sines and prices,
VIOLINS of all qualifies and prices, VIOLONCEL-

LOS, of excellent quality, VIOLAS, or Contra_
Lase, ACCOIfDEONS, of different slit, and

prices, FLUTES and 111,ES. Violin
Strings, best quality, Bows. and in eitort nil trim-
mings belonging. to the. Violin.BRASS INSTItIiMENTS will be fitrnidieil at :Mortnotice and on the lot reasonable terms. to which
fact he particularly calla the attention ,ir new Band,
:Mont forming, !Mice already mtahlisheil.

Slwet ,Basic• awl Books for lao4ilillurS far all
eal iush• uutent~ .:Away. on lama.

As the tunlereitznell makes t his his sole linsinesa,%111 pay particular eel prempt aitcutilot to it in allits varion, branche.s. 11' is thankful Veep:l,l ihifeee-
eLte. end (rests that by ketping goad articles ni lon
Nivea, to merit' a cantina:ince of the ylinie.

H, re :pet•ll'ally les peopitt 10 ,;tll and exnffijn,
hiS parlieularly his pinups,
1110111 a trial, to :,.rti,fly tiwitiselr, of tlwir

April
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-
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AYI.I,II.'S PILLS,
A NEW and singularly successful remedy for the
1.1 cure of all Mous diseases— Costiveness. Indi-
gestion„limudiee. Drop;y, Ithemmilism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflations-
tMos. licadaolte, Tabus in the Breast, Side, Dock,
nun Limbs, Fema le Compiaints„‘..e. &e. Indeed,
very few are the diseases in v. hielt it Purgative Medi.
rite is not 11101-c or less required, and much sick-
'ttess toil sitTeriug mialit be prevented. if a harm-
less but cilia Dial Cathartic were inure freely used.
No iiet,on can fee! well while a costive habit of
body pre oils; l. ,,ides it soon generates serious and
often till d;sea..e;.‘vhit.lt titialit hate liven avoided
liv the timely and judicious 11 ,e of a good purgative.This is alike true of 0;1;1 4, Ft verb-11 symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. 'they all tend to become or
produce the deep Feated ;old formidable di-tempers
which load the hearer; all User the land. Ilene,. a
reliable family phi sic is of the lint' import:lm e to
the public health, and this l'ill ha; Inam pi riveted
with consummate ~hill to meal Batt demand. An
extensive trial of it ittoes by 1'i:•:-:dose;, Profes-
sor..a,/ re..111 mtrpas-ing
any thing hitherto-hi:ono Cures
have been effected beyinol belief, were they not sum.
stautist; d by persons of mull exalted positi.oi and
charactcr as to forbid the suspicion of

Allloltg the moos eminent gentlemen who love
te,tified iu fsvor of those we :nay niei,tlon :

Pti. A. A. II 1,1 V :,1 C11(1111;41,111 II.",1,‘11.
Aesa,. rof Ua, rlirtsrtis,whose sigh

, • I'
1111N. of 11,0 I'. S.
lieu:::: r \ t Ron, I.:a-Speaker of the llmise

of 11 epr.'s.•lo.ltl, e.:.
A mover I. Minister Nen. to Eogland.

f .lons Ut. Cat)). of IL,.ton.
1).:. .1. It. C,111.105, Practival Cl:moist, of

New I'm I it,, emloes.,l
11 ;Is. 11'. 1,. is e, Si' -tad:try of SIale.

•‘V M. B. tlic I jell(' man in America.
S. 1.. t'rope's of the Metropolitan

'Botch ml.l ..",. is.
slitsm•cmil, we could give man,' hundred

",„iigillwh,ro linen
been mod. :ell es isilteven more .1111, loving
tic eNt.erien, et eminent puldie men is found it;
their egema neon

The-e the resell of low; :not
study, are 1111;•1,11 . 10 the plll/!it. 1111' 14,1 and
1110.41. k%!Iii•11 11.0
srirnrc ('gilt a !!'tirll. :111. • ,1111,11111!110(1 111)1 or
the drug's thenv.olv( s,
only of V(.0•.1.10 reffiCtllt..., I, I r:Ig•II ,1 i.y
primes, in a :Mt, porlty, (.ml
11l such a 111,.01,1' :Is 10 1. ,11; Is. 1 Lis
system of comoodtion for mislietne, Im. 6r.11 found

•111 the Cherry l't ctoral abd Pills ...d!:. topo ildllVe a
11111re reine•ly than le.d rt. I • 11 ob-
tained by ally provoss. The !vas.n is iivrivotly no-
viol's. \ 'bib. by flae obi r.lotb ,of
medicine is borileo ,ol with name or lc, or ;ai-
moniotis mid injurious mtalitie,. by this

virtue only that Is desired for the coral i‘
elfeet is present. All the inert and ohm; imal-ities of each SIIIP4:11lee rut played are icrt behind , the
curative ixtries only Leine retained. Ilenee it is
self-evident the ell'ects should prove as they II:IS
tinned more purely remedial, ;not the rills a ',lvor,

antidote to disease than any tithe]
inediethe known to the world.

As it is frequently capedient thal my medicine
'should be taken butler the counsel of at; attend:a. ,
Physician, mid as he could not pia moldy judge
remedy Without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the aceurate Formula, by whirli both toyPeeteral mutt fills are nintha to the whole body of
l'raeti :loner, in the United States and British Amer-
ican Provinces. If, however, llicre should he any
oho who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded by mail to Ids address.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few wouldbe Miceli if their composition witsktiosvn !
Their life consists in their mystery. I have no
mysteries.

'l'he composition of my preparations is laid open
to ell men, and all who are coinpetent to judge en
the subject freely acknowledge their convictions of'
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was
pronounced by scientific men to •be a Avoliderful
medicine before its effects were known. Many em-
inent Physicians have declared the same thing of
my Pills, and even more confidently, and are will-
Mg to certify that their initieipations were more
than realized by their effects open trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, mind other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are tile first origin of disease.

Doing sugitr wrapped they are pleasant to take,
and beingpurely.vegettible, no harm can arise from
their use in anyquantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
BY

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical andAnalytic:il Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $l..

SOLD BY
all the Druggists ill Aill'llill%l/1, and by Druggists
generally throughout the Country.

Allentown, January I;

unNisitim; (woDs.—\l'o linvn in n•e Linen
-L Slo!tings, Datnnolt Moron+, 'fold° Cloth,

ent ,e Linen, Qttiln, , Blenched nod
Unbleneluni Furniture mid Apron

Finnnele. Sze.
(111T11 t SCIILAUCII, 11 Iltunilton St.

April 23. —,t

nUEENSAVAltE.—Wo hove the tillitot 111,41.14 Fe-
leeloil in,,ortinent or Quvol, 11Thie toor

seen in Allentown, nnil wo err. (ambled to sell
cheaper tlinn it can ho bought eh:v.l ,6llcm.

UTII S SCIILAUCII, 41 W. Ilittnilton St.
April 23 —tf

El
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!

FOR A MARVELLOUS AGES

4ft, ;44, xt,
(11

• r
•

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT:
The Grand Externa Remedy.

By the aid ofa microscope, we see millions of littleopenings on the -surface of our bodies. Throughthese, this Ointment, when rubbed on the skin, is
Carr ied to any organ or inward part. Diseases of theKidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections of the!lead, infinmation of the Lungs, Asthma, Coughs andColds, are by its moans, effectually cured. Everyhtmsewife knows that salt passes freely through boneor meat of any thickness. This healing Ointment farmore readily penetrates thro' any bone or fleshy portof the living body, curing the most dangerous inwnrricomplaints, that cannot be reached by other means,

Erysipelas, Salt•Rhonm and Scorbutic Rumors:No Remedy has ever done so much for the cure ofdisease of the Skin,whalever• form they may AMMO?as this Ointment. No ease of Rheum, Scurvy, Sormleads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas. eon long withstand itsinfluence. The inventor lino travelled over runnypurls of the globe, visiting the principal hospitals, dis-pensing this Ointment., giving adrice as to its nppli-cation, and has thus been the means ofrestm•iugcount-less hotelier:: I u health.
flora Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and MoorsSome of the most scientific surgeonsnow rely solelyon the mo or ihis wonderful (liniment. when havingto cope with the worst 1/Scl, or a,iren. ivountle, tileersuglandular swellings, and tumors. l'rocessor 110)10-

way has, ity emulltanol Governments, die_-patched to the Inemitals or the East, large shipmentsof this Gintnictit, b, 'c rased under the direction of the,me.tient ;41111r, in the morel cases or wound,. It willcure :my ulcer, glandular swelling. stiffness or con-traction of the joints, even or 111 years' standing.
Piles and Fistulas

'l'hcsc and othcr ilistreesing complaints caneneed if the (liniment be well rubbed in
',vet. t he parts affeeteil, and I v otheeniee followin g tLo
,orint,l aireetions around cavil 1,0..

1i.,111 /4, Oinl'm 21f rriofl Pill. Nhorriil tr trawl in Ihr./01-I.)irilly rfINI s: •
11.iii1..i13 l'iles Sores ofall hindsBarns Ithentnatisia Sprainsl'hapi.ed llntols San 1111ettitt Seahls

l'11111 ,1.:ins Sliin Diseases Sivelletl (Olinda
Fisollas Sore Legs Still.loints
thoti Sore Breasts Firers1,nni..,g0 Stan 111,111,1 Vollo'lll Sorel
.l 11 ..1.11r1:, I F.ranl inns Sore Throats Wounds orall kinds

.::,., Sold al the sLootreetories or l'roressor 1101,tm.
tr tv. .`d) 51ahlon Lane. '..ett. Yorlt. tool 211 Strand,Canton. ana hy all respectable 11rn2gistsand Dealers,a• m•-ke;,,,, ii,,,momilt the, Toilet Stntes, and therivilir.ol tvorld, in l'olst at 2i cents, 112.1, rants and $1each.

,;: .;••There is a eonFillerakle acing by taking the
N. It. I)ire ,.:ions for the gold:met, of path.iita in

every dh.orlict. fire VIIIXOII to Vaell
Vert:, emn

CA 1-1 Store .

1,,,TH. Iv,t Hamilton street, nest 11.. m. to
hotel, l ie jet I-slanted

I'hil:id:4:6a with n large and elegitut.
let I. Frenelt, and
Ihre,l,. which he will he plensol t.. melte up to order,'it the !teed approved tdyle, which he is satisfied Ito.nude. front the Cart that he hat: ettildeyed that point-I mitt,r, Aldurt .1. New hard, who is always up witht... times in tashietir, ,tite and tile to unit the.IA,, (.1' they nay eheui.e

R E.-11)1'31:1J) !: 'I,OI'III.VG.•

1hi1.2; lit. 1.:4 nee(lrt-
Iti,nl. vompi, iita ail t•tylei ,, prices. nud
it, at prei•kideke from like likit
• ;lilt Cio I, at 1111110. 111

101 tlik , styli. iu wLirh it ill made.
111 :`.!ttny 0 o,llrll fir Ilium tt toady anti satii.factury

IT YIS 11!NG GOODS, LIT
of shfri„, c om.g,

Liovit •ittid lint Silk l'rtivitts,
Sti•inuulors.l.luok ititti Silk loves. I•lnvk Kid Wovis,
lotit's whit.. rwwy I lutolkerelliers, Umbrellas, andtots or ol'ou. urtiolus too 111101enins to mention.
tiittluntt•it furnishing their Cloth call have their
trioitt, mud., in p. 11,1 style and warr toted to givo
ittsnivtion. Cutting done at short notieo.

1..:011G1.; 11. 111:111'.11.
--tf\;arch 19

(ifileagkikois t shoes,
AT TIIE.STOII

scsIsVitty& 7tna,uss,
N. '2 1 En,t llnmiltuu street, Allentown.

A
•

L. 111711 hi having sold his interest in this cstali-
the ini.lerAgneil formed a co-partner-

ship. :111.1 11111v invite the attention of this eilizem+ of
the tow ti and vicinity, as well as country tnerchanttr,
to their largeni:4l mtilerior rtock of

pools tHD silo[s
.1t,t the ttheve ',tuned "Id t,h111,1. ono ellk of tile

“e (rittnii Raw Chtin.:ll, shoo thvy intinufacturo
!Lull sell to

11-110LES LE .AND RETAIL,
:,11 line mid 0•011,.,. gentlemen's Boots and
••:lics. Ali it, all k of the latest styles Of

owl ciiihirco., Shoes. compri:ing all styles, qualities
and pri, Ladies' ilaiten.. %rid' or ‘vithout heels,
made up of Frttelt, Italian English and AmericanLasting, of 1111 and styles. Dress Shoes ofl'atent Leather, .11ereceo, Nid, French Morocco anti
Seal, 1104' Witt 1. 11111,ri ,, 1 .01 . Wolllllll. )lures, Children
and lantots. All we ask is en examination of our
;peals and prices before purchasing. elsewhere.

JirT:Asuru: OR CUSTOMER WORKwill always ho attended to with punctuality, in the
latest styles, of good materials his superior workmen.
Country Direrchants

will thud that we nee prepared to sell to them nt thovery lowest city Jobbing prime: Orders respectfullysolicited. WITTY & KNAUSS.April 16, 1113

DT 30 107 3F1 X-IEI. WI i•
•Geo. Llicas & Sons,

INTROLES.ALE andRetail dim
TO I I lers Boots, Shoos and!

Trunks. Alter enrryingon a rite—-
res,ful husiuees for twenty years, this former proprie-
tor on the lint of January entered into co-pnrtnership,under the grin of GEO. LUCAS tt SONS, and intend to•
Vnicry on the business on en Inerensed scale. They
will niWays keep on hand a very urge end cheapstock of Bettis ANII SHOES, all Cti Meer

'filey lire till perfectly acquainted.with the bu-
siness, and employ none but the best workmen, whichenables them to warrant all ',yolk as represented.—
They are confident that their stark is not excelled by
any other establhltment in Allentown. They call
particular :Mention to their stock or Ladies. Gentle-
men's, Misses mid Children's 'Morocco, Calfskin; unit
India Rubber Overshoes. The -senior partner is
thankful far the petronage bestowed on him during.
the :in years he has been In business; und hopes that
by continued strict nttention to customers, nod selling
allow prices,•they willreceive or full slier°of patronage.iiu future. •

Sr.O'• Conn try .11crcli!nis. will ho Flipp] led at short111,i 11111.1 :it the lu•sest Cite prices.
G go. LUCAS t.t SONS.

.I. l.nunry CM

Job Printing
Ofall kinds neatly executedat this

,

Office.


